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Introduction
Starting from: "Communicate, communicate, and than communicate just a little bit more" [1] and "If you cannot measure something, you cannot understand it; if you cannot understand it, you cannot control it; if you cannot control it, you cannot improve it" -Harrington I., we realize that communication and measuring processes offer an easy way to solve conflicts, to overcome absenteeism, to diminish personnel fluctuation and work accidents, and also offer a better way to understand these issues by using some performance indicators. They are inevitabily DOI: 10.1515 DOI: 10. /bsaft-2015 for any organization, but the managers if they want to find a way to solve them, first they have to detain those skills necessary to discover them on time and to develop strategies in order to diminish their influence on organization performance. The control of these social dysfunctions has the role of correcting the gap between realizations and the performance propsed standards which are geting out from strategic objectives [2] . Communicating efficiently, the firm will find measures of motivating the people, influencing their behaviour and diminishing the conflictual states.
Optimizing the communication may offer sustainable and pozitive effects organizations' activities [3] . Communication represents the artof transmitting information, ideas and attitudes and it is the key of progress through continuos and effective learning [4] .
Measuring Work Conflict and Its Influence on Organizational Efficiency
Every organization and group creates a culture of conflict, ideas, values and rules that powerfully influence how its members think about and respond to conflict [5] .
Conflict may take on different forms [6] : -Individual conflict. It originates in misunderstandings among the employees for reasons that are in essence psychological. Generally, this triggers minor disturbances. It can be intrapersonal (it refers to the position of an individual in relation to himself), interpersonal (it takes place between two or more people) [7] .
Organizational conflict. The functioning of an enterprise may lead to the appearance of conflicts between two or more individuals, between two or more groups. The analysis of these conflicts needs to have in view not so much the number but rather that they concern the definition and the exercise of power in the organization. It can be between the individual and the group, intragroup, inter-group or inter-organizations [8] .
-Collective conflict. It does not constitute the sum of individual conflicts; it opposes the defined categories or social classes depending on their relation to the production.
If the conflict is permanent, for the organization to be able to function, a permanent negotiation is necessary. A particular form of crisis or open conflict is the strike. Traditionally, it is defined as a collective, complete and concerted ceasing of work, in order to make some professional claims. The examination of the real forms of contemporary strike makes this traditional definition debatable: the phenomenon is not always collective; the concert is not always total; the claims go beyond the classical professional framework and need to be viewed in a broad sense.
A conflict may be competitive or related to cooperation [9] , [10]:
-Competitive conflict: it occurs when the parties follow totally opposed goals. Each mistrusts the others' intentions and discredits their words. Both parties deliberately avoid the constructive dialogue and have a winlose attitude. Unavoidably, the disagreement persists and each one goes his separate way.
-Cooperative conflict: it is an experience serving best the interests of both parties, who support each other. The goal to cooperate, the trust between parties and the win-win approach are the main features of the cooperative conflict.
The existence of conflict does not necessarily lead to inefficiency. Actually, there are three perspectives on conflict:
-The positive perspective. The initiation and solution of a conflict often leads to a constructive solving of the problem, often representing stimulation for a positive change: it encourages people to solve their divergences, to get involved in the development of an ethical and equitable organization, and to be beneficial in the decision-making process.
-The negative perspective. The conflict may have serious negative effects and may hinder the efforts to attain the goals. Instead of directing the organizational resources first of all towards the attaining of the desired goals, conflict may exhaust the resources, especially time and money, and may have a negative effect on the organizational performances and the psychical comfort of the employees.
-The balanced perspective. The most efficient people have a balanced way of viewing conflict, admitting that it may sometimes be extremely necessary and at other times destructive.
Given their importance, conflicts are measured. Most indicators refer to strike, as a widely spread form of conflict.
In any conflict [11] : -are set parameters for what is possible in a conflict,
-is defined what is expected, -it is shaped the capacity to ask questions, -are evaluated the opponents, -it is set what is acceptable and what is not.
Out of these indicators, we shall keep in mind [12] :
-Indicators that predict the strike: multiplication of the production and leadership incidents (errors, altercations); increased number of work accidents; multiple forms of claim (petitions, claims of the personnel delegates etc.), other signs: fluctuation ratio, ratio of discards and errors, absenteeism etc.
-Strike indicators: number of work stops; number of workers involved; number of work days lost; reasons why the work ceased, costs recorded etc.
The fact that the strike is really costly for the employees and for the organization (which explains why, in general, it is a weapon of last appeal) has already been demonstrated. Yet, actually, any conflict, regardless of its nature, penalizes the organization where it occurs. Although the official statistics assure only few indications regarding the larger context in which the strikes take place, they manage, however, to provide some data on the reasons of the strikes: remuneration level; firing related to the rethinking of the organizational chart; labor union problems; work conditionscontrol conditions; personnel hired and work repartition; firing related to discipline problems; duration -configuration of the work programme.
Strikes may be official (the labor union leaders give their consent and inform the employers in the legal time) and unofficial (initiated without the approval of the labor union leaders and without the simultaneous notification of the employer). The changes of legislation that occurred in different countries make the official strike the only type of strike benefiting of the protection of the law. Unofficial (spontaneous) strikes are no longer protected and may generate extremely serious juridical consequences.
Out of the most direct and most precisely quantifiable cost elements, we shall retain [13] :
-production loss to the detriment of the organizations, expressed either as lost turnover, or as lost profit margins;
-losses of clients that can follow the strike; beyond the loss of a sale, the enterprise may have to deal with the departure of its clients towards other providers;
-costs related to the disturbances created by the conflict. These are recorded in the enterprise where the conflict takes place but also in the enterprises upstream or downstream. They are expressed by the creation of stocks in excess or technical unemployment for the employees (or the use of subcontracting); -costs related to production losses and to the aggravation of other problems: lower productivity, lower quality, increased absenteeism etc.;
-cost of maintaining the physical and human structure. Even when the production is completely paralyzed, the structural expenses remain;
-costs related to the degradation of the social climate associated to the triggering of the conflict;
-costs related to the decrease of the brad image of the organization in front of its partners: bankers and providers will regret the instability created and will become more prudent, and the employees will find it harder to get hired.
Regarding the cost of conflicts, an interesting observation must be made. The cost of a conflict is not a linear function in relation to its duration.
Indicators Used to Evaluate Absenteeism and Its Costs
Absenteeism is a problem existing in organizations and referring to being absent without permission from the work place [14] and a challenge faced by the mangers in the organization [15] . Absenteeism is one of the serious problems increasingly afflicting developed societies, causing damage in the economic sphere and its solving it is beyond the immediate possibilities of our society [16] . According to the studies carried out by Mercer in 2008 on 465 organizations, it has been shown that absenteeism triggers direct costs (benefits paid to the employees) and indirect costs (a lower productivity, increased works delay, disheartening of the colleagues charged with replacing the employees who are absent), namely 9 % of the total salary costs. In the USA 35 % of all the absences are caused by health conditions and 65 % by other causes (family problems, stress, personal needs). In the private sector, 40 % of the employees are not paid for their medical leaves.
Costs of absenteeism
It is known that absenteeism has a quite low level and is not a common problem, except for some specific sectors or some specific periods of the year [17] . Although there is a great variation of the number of absences, the experts agree that an annual percentage of absenteeism under 5 % is low; over 15 %, absenteeism can be considered as high. All the organizations should maintain a realistic standard for absenteeism of less than 5 % [18] . Between the production level of an enterprise and the presence time of the employees, there is no linear relation. However, the cost of absenteeism is really important.
It is a quite difficult task to find out the costs triggered by work absenteeism [19] . The cost of absenteeism is a complex function and has three main variables [20] : -the nature of absence, -the number of hours which fluctuate according to individual or collective behavior, -the ability to compensate for absence Any absence triggers [21] , [22] :
• a disturbance cost: the absence of a person is the source of a lack of earning, of a production loss, of a lengthening of the production cycles, of sub-standard production and performances;
• a regularization cost: it is associated to the strategies aiming to diminish the effects of absenteeism by: use of intermediaries, supplementary hiring of other employees, payment of extra hours, of salaries and benefits and, moreover, overtime worked after the program, payment of temporary workers, payment of supervisors and managers etc. All these determine supplementary costs.
These two categories of costs are not cumulative, but complementary.
Costs may occur [23] , [24] , [25] : -on an individual level -they, namely absences, affect discipline, revenues and security of position, reputation and health condition;
-on the level of the group -they affect morale, salary level, norm infringement, trigger a lower number of days off or weekends and the decrease of the productivity of the group as a whole; -on the organizational level -they affect profit, work satisfaction, productivity, trigger increased work costs, affect relations with clients, labor unions, employees' families, organizational reputation, and relation with employees (decrease of their involvement and commitments: continual -desire to work for the organization, affective -identification with the organization and normative -he feels obliged to remain with the organization);
-On the level of the society -they affect the value attributed to the work process, to leisure time, health, loyalty to family, joy with friends and family, and the efficiency of the existing system.
Figure no. 1 Costs from the budget and its different partial costs
Source: [26] .
The specialized studies have highlighted the following triggering factors [27] , [28] , [29] :
-gender -women, maybe less engaged in the professional activity, with less possibilities of promotion, finding it hard to conciliate, in the present stage of our society, their work life and their family life, record more absences than men;
-family size and number of childrenit has been noticed that the higher the number of children, the higher the absenteeism; it has also been observed that if the employee is not married, he/she tends to be absent less often;
-size of the revenues -it has been noticed that lower revenues lead to a higher absenteeism;
-degree of work satisfaction -the more satisfied at work the employees are, the less they are absent; -proneness to disease -the more the employees are prone to disease, the more they tend to be absent; -distance to their families -the longer the distance to their families, the higher the employees' absenteeism degree;
-age -the young (under 30 years of age) are often absent, yet for short periods of time. Older employees are absent quite little, yet for quite long periods;
-week days -absences are more numerous on Monday and Friday;
-season -absences are more numerous in January, February, March and December; -size of enterprise -the larger the enterprise, the higher its work absenteeism;
-employees' qualification -the percentage of absences obviously, decreases, when the qualification increases;
-the geographic area and the activity sector can, in their turn, favor absenteeism.
Measuring absenteeism
The control and reduction of absenteeism begins by a continual monitoring of the statistics concerning the absences recorded, helping the manager determine the employees that are absent frequently and the departments with an excessive absenteeism [30] .
Absenteeism is very hard to measure because [31] :
-the organization does not gather data on these dysfunctions, either because no adequate measurement systems are available, or because the problem is too sensitive from the managers' or the labor union's perspective; -the organization, though collecting these data, cannot publish them or make them public, as they would affect its reputation and image; -the literature is unable to agree on the ways of collecting the data, since no clear distinction is made between: authorized/nonauthorized absences, contractual/non-contractual absences, illness/normal absences, etc.
Methods of measuring absenteeism [32] : -questionnaires; -interviews; -use of the regression function.
Absenteeism triggers a cost that can be analyzed and measured. The measurement of absenteeism can be realized using indicators [33] , [34] :
• Average duration of absences = No. hours of absences (authorized and nonauthorized) during the period "P"/Average number of employees during the period "P";
• Frequency of absences = No. of absences during the period "P"/Average number of employees during the period "P";
• Absenteeism ratio = No. of hours of unauthorized absences/No. of hours of work realized during the period "P"; Or • Absenteeism ratio = No. of peopledays absented during a certain period / (Average number of employees) x (No. of working days) x 100 [35] ;
• Incidence ratio = no. of absences/no. of employees/day;
• Inactivity ratio = % time lost by being absent;
• Seriousness ratio = average time lost/ no. of employees absent during a period.
Absenteeism has negative consequences [36] :
-direct economic loses; -disorder in the organizations, demoralization; -loss of prestige.
Personnel Fluctuation and Its Assessment
The fluctuation can be measured using specific indicators:
• Global rotation ratio: -% Rotation = No. of collaborators departed in the year "N"/No. of collaborators in January in the year "N" x 100; -% Rotation = No. of collaborators departed in the year "N"/Average number of collaborators in the year "N" x 100.
This indicator is calculated on subpopulations:
-workers, clerks, managers; -administrative, technical, economic personnel; -on geographic units; -on gender, ancientness, nationality etc.
• Personnel stability ratio: -% Stability of the personnel = No. of collaborators whose ancientness is over "X" years/No. of collaborators in the year (N -X) x 100, where "X" -number of years corresponding to an ancientness appreciated as significant for the organization.
Based on these indicators, one can draw different conclusions:
-if a high global rotation ratio is recorded among the population with a low ancientness, one can note problems at the integration of the new employees;
-if sensibly different results appear on subunits, for the same category, one has to have in view the eventual local problems of social relations or the impact of the environmental conditions.
To determine the reasons of the departures one can use different means:
-individual survey -during a determined period of time, the employees leaving the organization are interviewed about the reason of their departure;
-permanent questionnaires -they are sent to each employee leaving the organization. The return ratio (already a first indicator) is on average 60 %.
In the case of the departure of an employee, the organization may decide:
-not to replace him; -to replace him without modifying the content of his position (with or without promotion, through internal shifting); -to replace him and to modify the content of his position (with or without promotion, through internal shifting).
In the case of a replacement, the set of costs that needs to be considered is the same:
-recruitment and training cost (see the problems of recruitment and training);
-circulation cost -this is related to the shifting triggered by the departure of collaborators. Sometimes, the shifting may occur through geographic movement, involving departure expenses and eventual benefits;
-treasury cost -for departures, there may appear benefits set legally or conventionally;
Win or loss of salaries, namely: -cuts, through the departure of old collaborators and hiring of new ones, for a lower salary; -increases, when promotions take place. Leaving aside these costs, one can also identify specific departure costs:
-the departure of an employee is often preceded by a period of diminished productivity;
-when the departing employee may join a rival enterprise (a frequent case especially in commercial positions), one has to have in view the losses triggered by the cost of opportuneness, the losses triggered by this competition.
Indicators Used to Analyze the Work Accidents
Working accidents are sudden and sometimes violent events occuring during the execution of work leading to health damage of life of the worker [37] . Workplace accidents are the most visible manifestation of the hazards of paid work. Most work accidents are non-fatal. In everyday life may occur minor problems which affect work attendance [38] .
As other types of dysfunctions, the work accidents percent may be viewed in the same time as a perturbation, but also as a factor of a bad estate for the socal system of the organization.
Accidents which affect the employees can have four types of causes [39] :
-products exintency with a high degree of danger; -using unproper the machines and the equipments; -making unproper the task of proction process; -activity of employees, which are not depending of the factors mentioned below.
Generally, the work accidents: -arise during execution of tasks, no matter the job, the position of the involved employee;
-or is a event connected directly or indirectly by the professional activity; -affect productivity, product quality and employee morale [40] .
It is in the same time an isolated caseunlike the professional ilness.
To measure this phenomenon are used statistic data and indicators as:
-nb. of accidents on different categories (sex, age, groups of employees); -material elements of the accidents; -the frequency of fatal and non-fatal work accidents( no. of work accidents during 12 consecutive months per 100,000 workers [41];
-the incidence of the accident gravity; -the evidence of accidents on categories of persons (age, sex, received training hours in security domain or previous accidents); -general emenets: hour, data, day of the week, season, meteorological conditions, work conditions, etc.;
-indicators of accidents at workfatal and serious -including costs;
-severity of workplace injuries (total and mean number of days lost due to accidents at work/100,000 workers);
-incidence rate, defined as the number of accidents at work per 100,000 persons in employment [42] ; -working accidents (no./100 employees/year); -no. of working accidents requiering medical care per 100 emloyees and year [43] .
Case Study -Developing an Audit Plan for Conflicts, Absenteeism, Fluctuation and Work Accidents (Cafa) Analysis
Starting from the model based on the development and implementation of an audit plan for the human resources management activities designed by McConnell J.H. in 2011 [44] , we developed an audit plan for CAFA analysis, consisting in following steps such as Table no. 1. found into organization 4.8. Developing some measures necessary to achieve the proposed standards 4.9. Obtaining the necessary information to determine strengths 4.10. Determining measures to lead to the improvement of the respective weaknesses 4.11. Comparing the strengths/weaknesses in the organization under analysis to those in other firms 4.12. Designating specialized people, for a period of time specific of the improvement of CAFA factors present in the firm, a budget including the cost of these activities and improvement measures (implementing a Gantt graph specific for the CAFA factors).
Model developed by the authors

Conclusions
Every day and in many workplaces, people are having conflicts, but not all conflicts are inherently bad. When hadled properly, conflict can actually create positive changes and new opportunities for organizations and employees [45] . That is why, sometimes conflicts should not be stopped, because often create some dissonance in order to make the work environment stimulating [46] . Some conflicts emerge from stable structure or organizations, rather than from rivalries. Conflicts can be transformed if the organization is ope to accept change and taking risks.
Without an efficient communication between employees and employers, based on trust, feedback and empathy and without an effective plan of evaluation, measuring, monitoring and control, organization will not be capable to manage efficiently the work problems as: work conflicts, absenteeism, personnel fluctuation or work accidents (CAFA factors as we nameded). Communication is a main skill of every day life, who detrmine the content estate, fulfillment; when communication is effective, the organization maintain easier the employees, and them are getting trsuing in this [47] . The research [48] is showing that communication represents the vital form of the existence of any personal and professional relationship and we add that it represents the primarly way through which people develop continual personal relationships, in order to face the continuous changing needs.
